
ELECTRIC HOUSE ELECTRIC CINEMA

Please let us know if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes and drinks.  
All the above prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to your bill.

Follow us  @electriccinema

FROM THE COUNTER
danish  3

muffin, donut  3

croissant, pain au chocolat  3

EGGS
2 eggs any style, toast  6

fries au cheval, egg, mornay, aioli 7

avocado on toast, chili, poached egg  10

eggs benedict, florentine, royale  10

vegetarian breakfast  12

full english breakfast 13

duck confit hash, mornay, fried egg  18

BRUNCH
granola, yoghurt and berries  6

kale caesar, parmesan, crispy potato  8

waffle, lemon-blueberry syrup, vanilla cream   8

grilled cheese sandwich, dijonnaise, pickles  8

wedge salad, blue cheese, tomato, bacon          10

philly chili cheese dog 12

cobb salad, smoked sea trout, green goddess 12

single/ double cheeseburger                          12/14

honey-fried chicken, chili, sesame seeds  16

salmon, corn & zucchini succotash  17

flat-iron chicken, roasted garlic jus  17

ON THE SIDE 
thick cut peppered bacon  4

smoked salmon  5

hash browns  5

peas, carrots & bacon  5

roasted broccoli  5

fries  5

mac n’ cheese  6

BRUNCH COCKTAILS 
Rossini 10
Antica formula, prosecco, strawberries

Tea for Jack 10
Lapsang tea, Jack Daniels, peach, lime

Breakfast club 10
Bombay sapphire, Cointreau, lemon juice, 
marmalade

Hoffman House 10
Tanquery 10, Noilly Prat, bitters

Diner Cobbler 10
Amero Montenegro, Pedro Ximenez, lemon juice

Espresso Martini 10
Finlandia, Kahlua, espresso

Bucks Fizz 10
Collett champange, fresh orange

Diner Bloody Mary 10
Grey Goose Le Citron, lemon, tomato shrub, spice 
mix, pickles

Corpse Reviver #2 10
Bombay Sapphire, Lillet Blanc, Cointreau, lemon 
juice, Pernod mist

SMOOTHIES
detox - carrot, apple, orange, ginger 6.5

green machine - apple, kiwi, banana, spirulina 6.5

berry boost - apple, mixed berries 6.5

DESSERTS
salted peanut butter crunchies  5

chocolate & whiskey pot au creme  7

lemon meringue pie  7   

NY cheesecake, cranberries                        7.5

  

ROGUE ONE
STARRING

Felicity Jones, Diego Luna, Alan Tudyk  

    Get 50% off your bill 5-6pm Monday to 
Friday with a valid Electric Cinema ticket 

FILMS SHOWING


